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REVIEW

Baptiste Trotignon and Mark Turner, Partager Festival, King’s Place, London. 
 07/05/2010
Sunday, May 09, 2010
Reviewed by: Tom Gray 

A sublime coalition of like-minded musicians.

In the long list of European jazz pianists deserving of wider recognition, Baptiste Trotignon has to be close to 
the top. In terms of technique this French pianist is virtually unrivalled, particularly in the way he uses both 
hands so independently and, apparently, with so little effort. During his quintet’s gig at Charlie Wright’s last 
July – one of my personal highlights of last year – several of London’s leading young pianists watched and  
listened with their jaws practically on the floor. However, Trotignon is much more than a master tech-
nician, always putting his virtuosity at the service of the music. At this gig, he was joined by a musician 
who shares these virtues - the gentle giant of tenor saxophone, Mark Turner. (Turner had also played with 
Trotignon in London last year as part of his quintet).
It is something of a miracle that Turner is even playing his instrument after he severely injured two fingers 
in a power saw accident less than two years ago. That accident has, thankfully, had no discernible impact 
on Turner’s playing. He showed on this outing that he has fully retained his instantly recognizable sound, 
delivering fleeting, angular lines which spanned the full range of his instrument from its lower reedy 
depths to its endearingly fragile upper reaches. His classic tone is ideally suited to the duo setting: just rich 
enough to be affectingly expressive but without smothering the piano at all. The excellent Kings Place 
acoustic further helped, marrying the sounds of Turner and Trotignon perfectly.
The pair began the set diving headlong into Trotignon’s ‘Flow’, from his 2008 album, ‘Share’. Turner 
showed a few hints of reticence as he tackled the tricky theme in unison with Trotignon, but by the end of 
the piece both musicians had settled comfortably, establishing a beautifully poised equilibrium that endu-
red until the end of the set. An untitled composition by Turner brought to mind some of the recent duos 
between Joshua Redman and Brad Mehldau (as on Mehldau’s album ‘Highway Rider’), with its song-like 
theme, alternative rock-influenced chord changes and a percussive accompaniment from Trotignon mar-
king out a strong backbeat.
On the waltz that followed, Trotignon showed off the full extent of his technique, crossing hands to 
deliver an eloquent solo deep among the bass notes with his right hand while his left hand continued to 
propel the piece along in the mid register. Next, it was Turner who impressed on a Wayne Shorter-like 
ballad. Here, not a single note was thrown away - each one of his phrases was delivered with purpose and 
meaning. By the final number, ‘Lennie’s Groove’, the duo had hit a rich creative seam. Turner negotiated 
his vertiginous theme with conviction while, underneath him, Trotignon somehow managed to make 
the piano sound like a full rhythm section. The pianist’s solo excursion on this piece again stood out, 
showcasing the breadth of his vocabulary (even offering the briefest glimpse back in time to the old stride 
masters at one point). But as with all the evening’s music, it was the empathy between these two that left 
the strongest impression. A sublime coalition of like-minded musicians.

 09/05/2010



Having been at their Cheltenham Festival gig, I couldn’t resist the opportunity to hear Fly - (Mark Turner- saxophones), Larry 
Grenadier (bass) and Jeff Ballard (drums)again, which made it twice in a week. The second occasion was on Friday evening 
at Kings Place.

The atmosphere at Cheltenham had been special, it was an eagerly anticipated gig which had been sold out long before the 
day. This was different, not much more than a half-full house. This time I could really HEAR. Everything. With total clarity. 
In the near-perfect acoustic shell of Kings Place Hall One, with Fly using a minimal touch amplification, what one hears is 
taken to a different level.

I also got the sense that the trio were using the hall’s acoustic to full effect, trying out the impossible, giving yet more colour 
and shape to the line, placing phrases and pauses with even more care and accuracy than normal, allowing their skills to be tes-
ted to the full. In these acoustics, lesser musiicans might be found wanting, but these three seemed to want to leave a speacial 
mark on it, to create the kind of experience which leaves the listener (ok, this listener) with an indelible memory.

The soft outros to some of the tunes, notably «Emergence Resurgence» were just stunning. Turner knows well how to float 
a line of slowly shifting long notes in ethereal subtone, fading to nothing, but here at Kings Place he, Ballard and Grenadier 
were testing the boundaries of silence.

Maybe there’s a danger here. Once you’ve heard music played in these ideal surroundings, it becomes harder for other gigs to 
live up to it.

The preceding set was also something very special. Mark Turner’s duo with pianist Baptiste Trotignon was a different kind of 
perfection. They are completely settled as a duo. Both at the top of their game, playing with poise, control, charm, delicacy, 
and astonishing unanimity as they walked seemingly effortlessly through fascinating changes and time signatures, while 
keeping a completely involving melodic narrative going . The last number, fittingly was Mark Turner’s homage to Lennie 
Tristano, «Lennie’s Groove.» The possibilities emanating from the polytonal style of «Out on a Limb» are far from exhausted. 
Turner and Trotignon are taking that language further.

Arts Council England had their logo proudly emblazoned on the Partager Festival’s publicity material. ACE decided- very late 
in the day- that they weren’t even going to give this innovative festival a minimal grant. After the large hand-outs sloshed to 
its favoured children I find that shameful.

On Sunday, May 09, 2010
Labels: Arts Council England, Fly. Baptiste Trotignon, Kings Place, Partager
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士済々のヨーロッパ・ジャズ・ピアノ界にあって、プレイ／作曲とも

にひときわ傑出した存在と目されているひとりがバティスト・トロティ

ニョンだ。トム・ハレル（flh）、マーク・ターナー（ts）ほか、ニューヨークのミュー

ジシャンと録音した最新作『Share』gが海外盤市場で好セールスを続け

ている。今年9月“東京JAZZ フレンチ・ジャズ・クオーター”出演のため初

来日したバティストに、ジャズとの出会い、そして新作のことについて話を

きいた。

「父親がアマチュアのクラシック・ピアニストだったので、僕が生まれる

前から家にはピアノがあった。だけど最初に本格的に取り組んだ楽器は

ヴァイオリンだね。ピアノに関心が向いてきたのは７歳頃。それからは、こ

の楽器に専念しているよ。家ではクラシックや、当時のヒット曲……レッ

ド・ツェッペリンとかアース・ウインド＆ファイアーなんかがかかっていたけ

れど、ジャズは流れていなかったと思う。だけど13歳ごろかな、両親と一

緒に、デクスター・ゴードンが主演した『ラウンド・ミッドナイト』とチャー

リー・パーカーの生涯を描いた『バード』を観たんだ。はっきり言って当時

の僕にはよくわからない響きだったよ。だけど、“自分の知らないすごい音

楽がある！”ということだけは認識できた。それから、徐々に徐々にジャズ

に親しんでいったんだ」

　最新作『Share』は、バティストが単身ニューヨークに渡り、先述のハレ

ル、ターナーのほか、マット・ペンマン（b）、エリック・ハーランド（ds）、オーティ

ス・ブラウン（ds）ら強力なメンツと共演した一枚だ。

「彼らと一緒にレコーディングするのは初めてだけど、共演したことは

何度もあるんだ。セッションは快調に進んだよ。トムが参加してくれたこと

は本当に嬉しかった。彼は伝統的なジャズと現代のジャズの架け橋だと

僕は思っている。スタンダードの〈アイ・ガット・

リズム〉のコード進行を基にした〈Dexter〉での

プレイは、ジャズの歴史を生きてきたトムならで

はのものだよ。逆にマークはすごくコンテンポラ

リーなサウンド、フレージングの持ち主だ。トムと

マークが参加したことで、サウンドの幅は広がっ

たと思うよ」

　今回2人のドラマーを起用しているが、それに

はこんな訳があったという。

「最初は全曲オーティスに頼む予定だったけ

ど、スケジュールの都合でそれが不可能になった

んだ。だからエリックにも声をかけた。なのに不

思議だね、完成テイクを聴いたら、オーティスの

参加した曲も、エリックの参加した曲も、彼がド

ラムスを叩いていなければ絶対にここまでうまく

いかなかったと思えてくる。とにかくこのレコー

ディングは大成功だったんだ。だから、タイトルの

『Share』は、ごく自然に浮かんできたよ。世代も

国籍も違うミュージシャンが、ジャズという素晴ら

しい言語を分かち合っているんだから。これ以

上ふさわしいフレーズがあるかい？」

N e w  A l b u m

Share
（Naïve Jazz・NV814611／輸入盤）
問：キングインターナショナル
［Tel］03-3945-2333

1974年フランス生まれのジャズ・ピアニスト。幼少よりクラシック
の教育を受け、10代でジャズと即興演奏を独学で習得する。98
年に自身のトリオを結成し、2000年にアルバム『FLUIDE』でデ
ビュー。バラードもスピーディな楽曲も得意とする端正かつ耽美的
なプレイが魅力。2002年にマーシャル・ソラール・インターナショナ
ル・ジャズ・コンペティションで優勝したほか、数々の受賞歴を持つ。
2009年2月にニュー・アルバム『Share』（輸入盤）をリリースした。

P r o f i l e

 “ジャズという言語を分かち合う”
フランスの気鋭のピアニストが
豪華メンバーで新作を発表

バティスト・
トロティニョン
B A P T I S T E  T R O T I G N O N

取材・文／原田和典

多
J a z z  &  F u s i o n
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Classical Music

Review: French jazz pianist Baptiste Trotignon, an impressionist

of soul, at Spivey Hall

by Jon Ross | Dec 7, 2010

Pianist Baptiste Trotignon began Sunday’s concert at Spivey Hall at a disadvantage. The 36-year-old
Frenchman was to make his Atlanta debut leading a quartet composed of some notable international jazz
sidemen — tenor saxophonist Mark Turner, bassist Matt Penman and drummer Gregory Hutchinson, all
head-turners in their own right (be sure to catch Turner and Penman when they return to Atlanta next
year as part of the SFJazz Collective).

But only three artists walked onto the stage Sunday afternoon. Spivey officials then came out to
announce that Turner would not be performing because of overbooked flights in New York — yet
another thing to blame on the airlines. There was, however, a silver lining. Trotignon, Hutchinson and
Penman had performed for the previous two nights as a trio, and the three had established an easy,
cohesive relationship.

The abrupt program
adjustment nevertheless could have been the harbinger of a subpar show. But after an enthralling 90
minutes, I had entirely forgotten about the missing fourth instrument. Turner is an integral part of
Trotignon’s “Suite” (2010) and “Share” (2008), but Hutchinson, Penman and Trotignon forged boldly on
despite the ensemble change, executing an intimate trio concert with panache and artistry.

Trotignon journeyed to Atlanta as part of “France-Atlanta 2010 Together Towards Innovation,” a
fortnight-long cultural and academic celebration of all things French, which has featured performances
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Le pianiste français passe ici aux grandes ligues avec des collaborations de cette envergure. N’ont pas hésité à 
enregistrer à ses côtés les batteurs Eric Harland et Otis Brown, le contrebassiste Matt Penman, le bugliste Tom 
Harrell et le saxophoniste (ténor) Mark Turner.
Enregistré à Brooklyn en juin 2008, ce partage de haute volée (Share) renforce cette idée que Baptiste Trotignon 
fait partie de l’élite jazzistique de sa génération, toutes nations confondues.
À la fois fluide, hautement mélodique et très solide rythmiquement, son style n’a rien à envier aux meilleurs 
pianistes de son époque, Brad y compris.
Chez Trotignon, la composition me semble davantage au service des expressions individuelles et collectives. Plus 
esthète et grand interprète que visionnaire, profondément attaché aux valeurs esthétiques du jazz moderne, té-
moignant aussi d’une sensibilité de pianiste classique, Trotignon transcende néanmoins ses aptitudes techniques 
et se frotte sans problème aucun au jeu de ses collègues américains.

Les sensibilités continentales se fondent ici dans un même creuset.

Alain Brunet
La Presse
À écouter: Mon ange (Share / label naïve)

Le 3 juillet 2009 à 19h00

Dans une belle salle en sous-sol, à l’acoustique parfaite, d’une église transformée en centre de création contem-
poraine, Baptiste Trotignon donne en quintet un concert de grande classe. Il présente le répertoire du disque 
Share, l’une des plus belles surprises de l’année. Jeremy Pelt remplace Tom Harrell à la trompette et au bugle, 
Greg Hutchinson Eric Harland à la batterie (Harland joue dans une autre salle, non loin, avec Dave Holland, 
Gonzalo Rubalcaba, Chris Potter). Mark Turner au sax ténor, Matt Penman à la contrebasse sont à leur place. Les 
compositions de Trotignon, pour sax et trompette à l’unisson et d’occasionnels passages savamment harmonisés, 
donnent un sentiment de clarté, de logique, quelque chose de réconfortant pour l’esprit, dans un monde où 
règne la confusion. Les solos s’enchaînent avec autant de naturel que d’émotion contenue. Jeremy Pelt est pour 
moi une révélation. Mark Turner, la confirmation qu’il est aujourd’hui le saxophoniste le plus intéressant. Au 
piano, la délicate autorité de Baptiste s’affirme. Il présente la nouvelle suite, en cinq mouvements, qu’il a écrite 
pour ce quintet après le disque et qui est sans aucun doute ce qu’il a produit de mieux jusqu’ici dans l’ordre 
strictement musical.
Demain : Sadao Watanabe, Chucho Valdès, Esperanza Spalding.

Michel Contat



 By PHUM 06-30-2009
 
We’ll start this review a little unconventionally with something like a roll call: Nancy Walker, Ethan Ardelli, John 
Geggie, Mike Essoudry, Zak Frantz, Nick Dyson, Jean Bergeron, Rick Rangno, Karen Oxorn, Steve Boudreau, Garry 
Elliott, Anthony Jillions, Peter Turner....

Those were the musicians I picked out in the crowd at the concert of French pianist Baptiste Trotignon at the NAC’s 
Fourth Stage on Monday night. Make of that what you will. I offer the list not to say that musicians necessarily have 
great or more attuned taste, but perhaps it’s a bit like the saying about Chinese restaurants frequented by Chinese 
people.

In any event, the Fourth Stage was so filled that some folks were standing, and there seemed to be a lot of buzz in the 
room before Trotignon and his U.S. sidemen made their way in to play. And from the loud applause and whoops that 
followed every tune, it was clear this concert was a fine meeting between musicians who came to generously share some 
contemporary and personal jazz with listeners who were extremely keen and maybe even hungry to hear it. 

I would be surprised if all the folks in the room came on the strength of Trotignon’s reputation, which in North Ame-
rica would be more rarified jazz-insider knowledge than the name recognition of his sidemen: tenor saxophonist Mark 
Turner, trumpeter Jeremy Pelt, bassist Matt Penman and drummer Gregory Hutchinson. That’s some A-list support 
drawn from the ranks of New York’s 30- and early-40-somethings. 

Trotignon chose to unfurl his band gradually, almost man by man. His first tune was for piano trio -- the catchy, li-
ght-then-dark First Song, which evolved from spare beginnings into something very dynamic. After its simple, lyrical 
theme, Penman took the night’s first heated solo, making notes pop off his instrument. Trotignon offered his first of 
many solos that began humbly but ended triumphantly, showing plenty of the power, dazzle and sophistication. When 
the tune’s blazing coda was done, it was clear that Trotignon, Penman and Hutchinson -- he and Trotignon were in 
especially close musical contact all night -- had come to play.



The night’s second tune was complex one, Flow, featuring saxophonist Mark Turner, himself no stranger to com-
plexity. Turner brought the tune in with an opening cadenza, his concentration and artistry seemingly undeterred by 
the insensitive soul whose cellphone rang twice, prompting Hutchinson to glower. Turner nonetheless offered one of 
his unmistakeable series of eerie intervals, that built into faster lines that climbed to the top of his horn via the most 
intriguing paths. His harmonic/melodic mastery and individuality have made him a leading contemporary voice, and 
perhaps that -- along with his story of beating a recent horribly injury’s blow -- helped draw the discerning musicians 
into the Fourth Stage.
But I digress. Flow was a fast, smouldering straight-eighths song, again with something of a modern, triumphant, an-
themic quality, and Trotignon and Turner went to town on it. The song’s melody -- a snaking line played in unison by 
Turner and Trotignon -- only emerged before its conclusion, adding some structural snap to things.

Pelt joined in for the third tune, Samsara, a concise bossa nova ballad that made me think of Tom Harrell’s simple but 
lush writing. Pelt was marvelously expressive on his warm-toned fluegelhorn, seeming to sing and sigh through the 
instrument. And then, Trotignon and Pelt played a plaintive, mixed-meter one-pager called Blue.

The rest of the concert was taken up by a lengthy suite that for held together despite being so involved. Certain piano 
figures served to ground some sections, others were bridges between sections. The piece combined numerous delights. 
One was the night’s first expression of flat-out swinging, which hit, after 45 minutes of straight and Latin music, 
almost viscerally. Pelt dug in with some attack fluegelhorn, perhaps with Freddie Hubbard in the back of his mind. 
Turner took listeners on further tours of his harmonic universe. An episode of fast swing featured Pelt on trumpet, 
riding a maelstrom of energy from Hutchinson, Penman and Trotignon. Mysterious piano chords, delivered by Troti-
gnon in the classic Bill Evans head-down posture, gave way to an Egberto Gismonti-like fast Brazilian groove (which, 
perhaps, didn’t need its nod to Giant Steps). As always, Trotignon was fearless and fluid in the deep waters of his ma-
terial, exerting himself without any second-guessing, enjoying his rhythmic hook-up with Hutchinson. After a soulful, 
gospel-tinged section that featured Pelt telling the truth on fluegelhorn, Turner got the last word with a wonderfully 
incremental solo over a vamp, demonstrating how the notes that would be wrong when other musicians use them can 
be converted into beauty.
The response for all of this unfamilar and uncompromising but vivid and direct music was basically a sustained uproar 
of applause. All but one musician I spoke to after the show were knocked out too. I suspect that the dissenter was very 
much in the minority in the room, where Trotignon had won scores of new fans for his fresh, romantic and exciting 
songs rendered so strongly by such compelling players.
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